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• THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 
be required of all who desire to take the Elementary Certificate, no. 
matter how great the seholarshlp. 
(c) Perlons of la rger scholarshi p and el<perience m ay be oortUU-
eated from tho Intermediate COllrse and receive a b'our·Year State 
Certificate ou a minimum work of t hree terms, one of which may be a 
Summer Term. I t Ihe residen t work is done in Summer Terms only. 
tour terms wlll he required. or course, it is understood, In the above 
cases that the scholarship covers, or is the equivalen t of, Ihe subjects 
In tbe cour3e. 
(d) Life Cert leate, unde r sim i la r condi t ions will De lSsued on & 
minimum of forty weeks' rcSi<lCIII work. Graduates r eceive a Three-
Year State Certificate which the State converts into a Life State Cer. 
ti flcale aller the graduate has taught successfully tor three years. 
• 0 • • 
INDEX TO COURSES OF ST UDY 
1. The County Certificate Course.-This course has been a rranged 
tOr those preparing or who want to prepare for the COUnty examination. 
2. The Regular Norma! Course.- This course has been arra.nged tor 
thoee preparing to teach lu rural schools or in the grades or town or 
city schools, or to act as superintendents or principals of SChools or 
system or schools. This course Is the fou ndation Of ail of the other 
courses. 
3. Rura! Teac hers' Course- This has been arranged tOr persons 
planning eapeclally to teach In one-room rural schools, rural consoli. 
da ted schools or rural high schools. 
4. Two Year Regu!ilr Norma! Cou r1Se-This course has been ar-
ranged especially tor graduates or tour·year high SChools. 
5. Second Elective Course-This cou rse has been arranged for 
those who are preparing to become teachers and prinCipals or high 
schools of all classes. 
6. Rural SchOOl Supervisors' Course-This cou r li6 has been a r-
ranged fo r those who are to be rural scbool supervisors, town Ilnd city 
superintendents, or to be county superintendents Of puhllc Ins truction. 
7. MUllc !:upervllorl' Courle-Thls course has been a rranged tOo 
prepare music supervisors In OUr counUes, towns and ciUes. 
S. Agri culture-This course has been arranged (or s tudents desir-
Ing practical work In Agriculture, and lor those who are to teacb and 
work In rural communities. 
fl. Domestic Economy_ Thls course comprehends Domestic Science 
and Domostlc Arts. 
• • • • 
TIM E TO ENT ER, 
Th e Mid-Winter Term begins February 1, 1916. The Spring Term 
opens April 10th. and the Summer School of six week s on June 19th. 
The work Is so ar ranged, however, that students can enter at any time 
and begin a course of study. 
For a copy ot our complete catalogUe and any other Information 
concerning free Inst r\lCtion. etc .• write 
H. H. CHERRY, President , 
State Nonnal School , Bowling Green, Ky. 
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Entered as seCOnd-class mntter April 21, 1915, at the post office at 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, unde r the Act at Angust 24, 1912. Published, 
monthly by the Western Kentucky State Normal SchOOl. 
Vol. 1, No. 10. Bowling Green, Kentucky. January, 1916. 
ARE YOU PLANNI NG TO T EACH NEXT YEAR ? 
If you bave com pleted as much as the Common School course and 
desire to teach next year , you should come to liS and take our County 
Cer tifica te Course. The outllne of the work otTcred in that course Is 
found elsewhere In this le tter. 
• • • • 
OPEN IN G OF MID.WI NTER TERM, F EBRUA RV 1. 
Hundreds of fanner students and many, many new ones wlli be en· 
tering the Normal at the beginning ot the next te rm. A large number 
of them wUJ be coming In onler to PREPARE FOR THE COUNTY 
EXAl\Il NATlON, which they can take at this place, and at the same 
time "lAKE II. certain numbsr ot CRE DITS TOWARD A STATE CER· 
TIFICAT E. 
• • • • 
FREE TUIT ION ANO REASON ABLE RATES FOR BOARD. 
Kentucky has established :-Iormal Schools and s upplied them with 
the best faculty and equipment that can be secu red tor the purpose or 
gl"lng her rural teacbers better training fOr the prOfession. F ree lu i· 
tion Is offered, and excellent board can be bad fo r $11.60 per month. 
The t est prhate board Is orrered tor $3.75 per week. Write for our 
complete cata log, gi ving Information In de ta il. We shall also be glad 
to answer an y questions by letter. 
• • • • 
HOW TO S ECUR E ADMISSION AND FREE T UITION IN THE 
STAT E NORMAL. 
Students U"ing In any one of the follOwing counUes and expecting 
to teach after they have attended the \Vestern Normal are entitled to 
t ree tuition, provided they have completed as much as a Common 
School course. The Superintenden t of your county wllJ be glad to 
Issue you an appointment which w!ll be honored for free tuit ion on 
presentation at our office. 
Counties or the Western Normal Di strict : 
Adair, Allen, Ballllr(l, Barren. Bre<:k!nrldge, DuJlltt, Butler, Cald. 
well. Calloway, Carllsle, Cnsey, Christian, Crittenden, Cumberland, 
Davless. Edmonson, Fulton, Graves, Grayson. Green, Henderson, Har-
din. Hancock, Hart. Hlckmun. Hopk ins, J efferSon , l.arue, LIVingston, 
Logan. Lyon. Marion, MarBhall, McCracken, McLean. Meade, Metcalfe , 
Monroe, Muhlenberg. Nel80n, Ohio, Russel l. Sim pson, Spencer, Tay. 
lor, Todd, Trigg. Union, Warren, Washington, Webster. 
2 THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 
COURSES OF STUDY OFFERED BY THE STATE NORMAL 
SCHOOL., IiOWL.IN'G GREEN, KY. 
Courses are offered In Pedagogy, Psychology, P rimary Methods, 
Spe<!iai Methods, Drawing and Penmanship, Music, Domestic Science 
and Art, Athletics, Nature Study. Agriculture, Biology, Physiology and 
Hygiene, Geography, Physics, Chemistry. ii:nglish, Gr ammar, ComllOsi· 
t lon and Rhetoric, English Li terature , American Li terature, Latin, 
German, trench, History. Economics, Sociology, Mathematics, Library 
lITethods. . . . ." 
COUNTY CERTIF ICATE COURSE, ARRANGED FOR PERSCNS WHO 





Reading and Spelling 







Genernl Revie w includcs Civil Government, CompOsition. Arithme· 
tic, Tileory and Practice, Kentucky History, and American History. 
This course has been arranged for student s who must pass the 
county examination. Ali ot the work except that done in the general 
r eview class is Identical with the work of the regular courses of study 
and Is given full credit all those courses. \Vhon it Is possible it is 
better to complete tile work of on e of the regular courses of the Nor-
mal than to prepare for and to take the examination. Following a 
r egular course guarantees more scholarship and a better training for 
teaching than any simple preparation for examination can ever a tl'o r d. 
The work Of this course is 110t "cram work"; it Is far !Jetter than 
"cram work." It gives schOlarship as weli as a preparatlon to pass 
the examination. No one shoulcl ever be satisfied with hasty reviews, 
cram and question book prepara tion. Substantial work is always the 
best preparation for examinat ion. 
Thill course fully prepares fo r the county examlnatioll. It may be 
taken just as stated above, In two consecutive terms, covering eight 
of t h e su bjects in serious class work and ilrushlng on some of the 
other subject s in the General Review Cla ss. If a student is str ong 
in one of the subjects in the regular class, he may omIt it in order to 
emphasize the work done in the other subj ects, or he roay carry, In 
connection with some subjects of this cour se, a subject from some 
other dcpartment of the institution, or he may take In the r e gular 
class work some of the subjects sot down for the {Jeneral Heview 
Class. 
All of the subjects taken in the r egular class wor.k will be fully 
credited on the P reparatory and .Elementary Courses. 
Examlnation.-Accordlng to law the student may take the exam· 
inution In this county \lnder the direction of the County Superintend· 
ent of Warren County amI have his papers forwarded to his home or 
other County Superintendent. This enables the studont to continue 
his r egular school work to the end or the term and to make his credits 
t oward a State Certificate from the State Normal. About four hUll ' 
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dred and tifty or our students prepared for and took the examinations 
under these conditions last year, and, as far as we lwow now, all were 
<:ertillcated and have been teaching in their home counties. 
• • • • 
ADVANTAGES T O THE STUDENT, A RISI NG F ROM PREPARING 
FOR TH E COUNTY EXAMINATION IN THE STATE 
NO RM AL SCHOO L 
1. The 'YORK is fully CREDITED on the r egular courses of the 
State Normal. 
2. T h e TEACHERS a r e SPb:CIALISTS, experienccu and skllJed . 
3. T he EQUIPMIDNT. maps, ch arts , lib r ary. laboratories, etc .. are 
UNSURPASSED. 
4. The student has the OPPO R'I'UNITY TO TAKE OTHER SUB· 
JECT S besides those pr eparing (or t he e;mmination. 
5. The student gets the InspIration that com es from contact with 
the State InstitUtion and with the facu lty, representing large schOlar· 
ship and experience, and association with hundr eds Of young men and 
women who are striving for the same end and ellicient service. 
6. The Institution ii permanent. No student can afl'ord to attend 
a school which exists to·day and disappears to·morrow. The grades 
a nd credits made here are all recorded and permanently k ept. The 
Insti t u tion wlll always be a part of the studeut 's life and the students 
w ill alway~ be a part ot the life of t he institution . It i8 worth while 
t o have a permanent, r ecognized in stitution back of you. 
7. The TUITION IS FREE to all teachers of Western Kentucky 
who secure U;e free scholarship appointments. 
8. This Is your institutioll. It does not belong to ally individual, 
bu t to you, and It is no t exploited for the saKe of personal gain. The 
State has generOllsly provided the Institution for the veeple of Ken-
tucky. The vr ivileges and opportUnities belong to every teacher In 
tho State. 
9. The larger aud mor e permanent schOOl calis rOr greater oppor' 
tunltles. The students each ha ve the privlJege of hearing many 
musicales of high order, and of seeing and h earing, often gratis, some 
great men and women of t h e nat ioll . 
• • • • 
T IME TO COMPLETE A COURSE. 
How long will it take to complete a course in t h e Stat e Normal and 
to receive a State Certilicat~·! 
(a) T hose not having had experi e nce as teachers and hav ing had 
no sch olarship auove the common sc hools, or having had courses in 
high schoob, and many otbcrs can fiml an answer to this (jllestion in 
conn ection with each of the r egular <:ourses outlined in catalogue. 
(bl A t eache r with a long, successful experience and with a good 
s t andard of s.cholarsillp, roay !Je ce r tilicated a fter a resident attend· 
ance of three terms, one of which may be a Summer Term. lf th., 
resident work is done altogether in Summer Terms, four terms will 
